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Air Updates 

  

Qantas Freight Back in Business in Brisbane but Other Backlogs Remain 

  

Qantas Freight has cleared a backlog of cargo at its Brisbane facility but said snarl-ups in 

Sydney and Melbourne remain. 

  

The company said that operations at its Brisbane facility were “back to business as usual” 

after an IT blackout on September 24 caused backlogs at its Australian facilities. 

  

While the logjam at Brisbane has been cleared, the company said it would be later this 

week that the Melbourne and Sydney stations were cleared. 

  

“Our target remains to have all import backlogs cleared in Sydney by October 19 and 

Melbourne by October 21 and we’re on track to meet both dates,” the carrier said in its 

latest update. 

  

Read more in an article from Air Cargo News. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_b4ddabfa-6eb4-4170-87a5-ccdc9e2dd830%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq62ubjcdgq4tvfdtjqewtedtjq8bv1d5t6rubecntjywb1dtu62wtdctt6aub7d1u2urk1cdnjux3f5nh7awv9dtjq6wtdd5q2urkjd5tp4rbecmpp4xbm5nqq8u35e8pp4rb3ddp6ytvk5nt6avb1d5q2yfvnehpnyrv1dnr62ub7drypagkndhp6ax39dtfk4cth60rkg9knehpnyvb5chmqav9xcnpp2ubc4tuq8vazedqqawk3cmyp2xbmdxr6jv3feg%26n%3D7&data=eJx1kMuO3CAURL_GvfPIPG0vvJhRq7dZRFGWEU-7bUEDBj_y9bmeyXYkJOBSdaqEGjgyrO-ZEpIjdNNDMl4811V4ZWqbzHOc8pt6uZsbzI-P5fdPtfzaH_1tHeSrgGat8AeiiGDa0NpazOunC6-UK3L_hlTRxjjSEvqmntaKT3ga_rto811-Gaacw1qR9wo_YH2ZRXAr-6Tih_DnPplk4Ogq8gDp_VNUYQ73-_pHUq2FtKLmRtKaorapu1awWimteoO17kgD4gJig-ZI983qbJ1SmHQZL1yjwDx2VPWOuUKaaYrMIyr05K55p9DIx510us8tw-QKThhgGpW228nSdnE-jy2aPXJc5Kz0GGm-QmaYZXPtndyQZpmnIo3yeT53iXQuHO9Zq5y5KLIFHi5pQUr7uRzEMj-1Yt_6y89Bp1m83mfgBJqA40Kgh4SSMXaFMNOFa060DvzM28I8cDfIAd9pN2-m4M8EPXy6erY6nUGMi9dT4OIgkGMXqvLEm7SM_fKl3yRTk4ti6w_lQwCfornEbhN_jY5R7AtR7gwYeugj8Xkj1ozwQx4-qP0HMm3e1A%25%25


Ocean Updates 

  

Shipyards Won't Be Able to Meet Future Demand for Greener Vessels 

  

“If you look at the market right now, it is easy to take the position that carriers have 

massively overordered,” said analyst Lars Jensen last week. He explained that, with aging 

tankers and bulk ships also needing to abide by IMO decarbonization rules, “this could 

easily overwhelm the shipyards with orders.” 

  

He added: “That means in three or four years, a container line might want new ships, but 

either can’t get them because there is zero shipyard availability, or they are going to be 

phenomenally expensive. This will be the shipyard version of what the carriers did during 

the pandemic.” 

  

A report released on August 17 supports this theory: Both newbuild and retrofit yard space 

is too constrained to provide sufficient capacity for meeting the IMO’s 2030 ‘indicative 

checkpoint.’ 

  

Read more in an article from The Loadstar. 

 

Rail and Truck Updates 

  

CN Customer News: Derailment at Brampton Intermodal Terminal 

  

CN is experiencing a disruption as a result of a minor derailment at its Brampton 

Intermodal terminal. 

 

Inbound trains are being impacted due to limited yard access and delays to Brampton-

destined traffic can be expected. 

 

This incident will affect CN's ability to protect export and outbound domestic traffic in time 

for vessel cut off/reservation dates from Brampton. Its team is monitoring export traffic and 

other impacted traffic and will advise customers individually should there be any containers 

that are in jeopardy of missing their intended vessels or departure delays because of this 

exception. 

 

At this time, CN does not have an estimated time for when the track will be passable. 

 

If you have questions, reach out to your customer service representative. 

 

  

Motive’s Holiday Outlook Report Forecasts Continued Challenges for Carriers 

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_b4ddabfa-6eb4-4170-87a5-ccdc9e2dd830%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyx38cnp6yrb4edu62whecdqpubvkd1mq0yb1e9j76bbqdxq78bb2cmpp2rkccmpq8vtddnjpax1dctuq8xbjcmpp8tbdc5q68bb6dxt2utvjcnjpwtbj5nv6awvkcnp76btzenu6uqv3c5pq0rb9cxq3uta2enp6rtbmd5q5ychk64r32e16enu6uqvdcnj6jxbd7njpurb9dgk7ax3dbxtpyxbjcdjkurbnehqq0ubcdxu0%26n%3D8&data=eJx1kEuP3CAMgH9N5pZVeIYcctjVaK49VFWPFdhkMolgAoE8-uvLbPe6EhLYfP5sGXpJrOg6AdpIQi7YR-v1Y121B1sP0T7uY3qDp7u43v74mH__hPnXfusua2-euTBrRT8IJ4zyhtfDQGX9cMszpopdvzFVvLGOtYy_wWMY9Kc89l9VvPmuf-7HlJa1Yu8VvZXzv1gvbhWfVnrT_txHG215uordCnr9hCoqS3xd_xiOqM2ga2kNrzlpm1q1WtQACJ2liIo1Bc4FtmQKfN8GTIMDoEwlOkski_DUceiccJk14xiEJ1zj6F55BeQu7ztT2KVWUPZqHGmRIcmt2tncqjCdB1PgF3lGwy1mScvIgGHJZpuRuNCchthuaqUxAY_QKmMouGWhcYZyB7UlRD8t-iAIKQd1mOn1r5JBEEEWXuKRaE7bBIXbk5mE36Tet7n0Ld701_osc9gYiCU00XRwBJaTprbMFZNxKII4YZwlj4xaIr94LD45HQbb4s2lDu9zqw-G5kjL-ZoDp7nkvR1DaLIBPPJrn76sQP0D1sXSwg%25%25


  

Motive’s first-ever Holiday Outlook Report paints a fairly grim picture of trucking conditions, 

as higher fuel prices and soft freight squeeze truckers. 

  

Presenting the report at an American Trucking Associations (ATA) conference, Hamish 

Woodrow pointed to a strong correlation between rising diesel prices and financial stress 

for carriers. 

  

“Financial stress and diesel prices are tightly correlated,” he said, noting diesel prices have 

risen 18% since July in the U.S. When this happens, Motive sees a corresponding rise in 

financial stress measured by the number of payment delays by carriers. 

  

Read more in an article from Today's Trucking. 

  

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_b4ddabfa-6eb4-4170-87a5-ccdc9e2dd830%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq78wkncdnpwtbqecq66vvd5xh7awv9dtjq6wtddngpwrb7cnppavkm5xppyx39etjq6bb8dxp6jt31f4ppyxbmdhqpyutde9jq0vvjegppcvvjcnhp2wvmecpp6vveehmpwxb5cgpp6u31dhp6avk7cntjutkfe8pp6rbje9mpawkk5wrk0c1k64vkgdtt74qkyxbmdnfp6rbde1gpjtve7njm4xbcdhjq8ubebwt36c9g64w2cxbmdnfputb4d5upufb5dngpjv16enu6uqvkdxuq4rv57ngqax3fe1mprvvm%26n%3D9&data=eJx1kbuO3DAMRb_G23lhPW0XU2QxmDZFEKQM9KDssSCtZOvh-ftoJtsuIEAieXgvKKoLR8DmmSkhOUJv-rKDF_fjEF5Bb3a4L2t6V5_uzV3g54f980vZ3_U2vx0X-Zkbc3T4A1FEMB1obwzm_d2Fzz115PqNUkcHcGQk9F3djREv8f3y1UWH7_zzZU0pHB350eFbO_-bRXAHe6nim_CPusIO7ek6cmvo9QV1mLf4evyVVGshjeg5SNpTNA79NArWK6XVDFjriQwNzg0GtEVai9HJOKUwmRK2XKPAPHZUzY65TIZ1jcwjKvTqnvlJoYUvlUx6TiPD5Gm84yamUR6nSuw4xe1xlgg1tth6pX2oSUZQkfNSNDvXUdQy67RFXpPWfgl1l6PyIYhiHTtDeJxkhmddykmfgW-JIEOfeen0GsMjJw3zFodSNlhCUO1Wfg24FgcqhOYDsLpQT8lUq_NMkF4Db_rNJ205WQNTy-9yg9kFUa1ldbeDQpbTYhed0kijffl58-Q0oCVsqcDoN0dPqfS6xSlLkDURruaF04rVF59T2wLLIRvJnvNtBXHwmedYrD5zpHtho1-iOIkB5MJeStst9-0b538peO7Z

